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MACK WILL BEGIN

! ! TO TUNE UP TEAM

Philadelphia. Sept 22 Now that
the Philadelphia club has won the
pennant of the American league,
preparations will at once be begun
by Manager Mack to tune up his
team for the w orld s series next
rronth. The first move towards this
end will be the easing up on the
Athletics' players, all of whom will
be Riven holidays from time to time
until the final series with the New
Yorkers here on October 2, 3 and 4.
Several of the playprs are suffering
with hruises or other injuries and
the." will he given plenty of oppor-
tunity to get over their Ills before
Starting the hard conditioning for theIj blue ribbon event

Manager Hack said tonight thru be
would
sliiutes.

at once start to put in sub-- i

"1 will give some of the veterans
holiday tomorrow, he said "Bach

daj I " ill fill the places of some of
their, with young players, until all
of the men have had some holidays
By the time we rach Washington for
a series which will start next Mon-
day. I may have in an entire tram

I of substitute? This will depend upon
whether I think the regulars will be
benefited or otherwise by a layoff
at that time. Intend to travel to
Brstcn and Washington with the
team. The hard work of preparing
for the world's series will be done
in this city in the final series with

I I New York.
Players Need Rest.

"Some of the players are in need
of a rest, and they now will have an

opportunity to take one All of
those suffering with bruises or
wrenched muscles should he in good
condition by next week, except Dan-
ny Murphy, whose Injured shoulder
has not yielded to treatment as ex-
pected

For weeks hundreds of applicants
have been received by Business Man-- s

per John Shlbe of the club for tick-
ets for the worlds series. All of
these, however, have been returned
to the senders Now that the pen-

nant has been won, another flood of
application! is expected, hut all will
ho turned back until the national
commission meetR and announces the
arrangemenls for the big games.
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II COLLAR

A Graceful Hih Band Notch Collar,
2 (or 25 cent

Cloert, Peaboiiy Co., Ino." Maker

I I KODAK
5 FINISHING

Done Eight, Prompt and
Reasonable Rates.

I T. S. HUTCHISON
I Phone 1123 V. 306 25th St

I IMPORTANT documents and valuablejjj J
I H ticIes are protected against fire, theft or loss j
I by accident when deposited in a Safe Deposit g
I Box in our strong vaults. We shall be pleased I
1 I to nave you inspect these boxes, which rent for (j
I J from $2.00 to $4.00 a year. B

I & 1 &

ASK
II THOSE WE
It CLOTHE
I ESl)ITS $20.00 lo $45.00

B

18 MSb
H 382-2- -

382-2-

H

FIRST NATIONAL I
BANK

OF OGDEN. UTAH.
U S. DEOPSITARY

Capital $ 150,000,00
Undivided profits

and surplus ... .... 350,000 00
Deposits 3,500,000.00
M. S. Browning. Pres.; L. R.
Eccles, Vice Pres.; G. H. Trlbei
Vlcc Pres ; John Watson, Vice
Pres.; John Plngree, Cashier; Ja,
F Burton, Asst Cashier.

.

'QHsHBIIII
I I Pfi Familiar Sight

"Bull5 Durham 1 1
SMOKING TOBACCO

;i Enough for forty hand-mad- e cigarettes in each 5 -- cent tack) 1 1 1 I

;! j. Enough "Bull" Durham is sold in a year to make approximately I

22 billion cigarettes about the same number as all brands of ready- - I

made cigarettes in this country combined and the sales arc still H I hj:
j, growing. This proves that the majority of smokers know that ciga- -

I ml a booh of "papers" StS Tobacco afford greater enjoyment I

a 6atsactl0n an an- rcay"ma

III

ii dsJlr '' liiK grancnd satisfying flavor not possible J j

jBBW Get a sack of "Bull" Durham today and ill
II iMPlT iKKr learn 's smoked by more millions of men

11 ifff JhP Km
than a 0tCr iligh"gra toaccos combined!

BASEBALL

Cleveland Wins in Second,
New York Sept. 22 Though New

Ycrk OUthlt Cleveland more than two
to one today, the visitors took the
second game of the series by n to 4
What the Clevelands lacked in hits
they made up in passes, nine men
walking to first Three of the pass-- -

were convened into runs. Ne
ork had many chances to win the

Kame but after getting runnen on
lii'1 bases could not get them around
I alkr-nber- was halted tor ten hits,
and was taken out with none out In
the fifth and two runs in. Steen re-
lieved him and after walking Zeirier.
filling the bases, he easily retired the

t three men Steen v. as again
hard pressed In the ninth, when two

see and two hits failed to net
N w York a run." Carisch saved the
da) for ( leveland when, with none
out and two on the bases he caught
tiolden napping off second. A pass.
a leng fly, and a single followed
Elolden's nap Fisher's wildness d

the visitors to score four runs
on him before Sehultz pitched good
ball but the visitors found him for

winning run in tlip firm when
alkenberg scored Graney on the

Bqueeze play. Graney had reached
third on a pass and C'arlsch's single.

CUBS DIVIDE HONORS
Chicago Sept, 22 Chicago and

Philadelphia wound up their season's)
enes today by dividing a double- -

header, Alexander, who was routed
by the locals In the first game on
Sunday, was good enough to shut
them out in the opener today, timely
baiting off Humphries giving Phlla-delphl- a

a 2 to 0 victory Good con-
trol by Pierce and hard batting gave

ii ago the second game, 5 to 1.
f halmers proving ineffective. The
result of the games leaves the locals

three games behind Phlladel-phi- i
In the struggle for second place

Singles by Doolau and Knabe, com-
bined with two outs, gave Phtladel- -

phia a run In the third inning of the
llrsi game Lobert's three-bagge- r

rnd Magee s single netted the second.
In the second game Magee drove

a liner into the stand In left field and

rrached third before the ball which
had bounded out, had been fielded In.
The visitor argued that the hit
should be counted as a home run and
I mpire Bmilie finally allowed t h r
claim The Philadelphia lead was
short-live- however, and a strong
raJIv In the fifth, sixth and seventh
rounds gae the locals five runs

SENATORS DROP TO SECOND
Washington ept. 22 Washing-

ton plaved mlsorabl in the field to-

day and St. Louis had little difficult
In winning, 7 to fi The defeat com-
ing when Cleveland was winning
from New York OUBted the locals
from second place, which they had
held Jointly with the Naps since Sat-
urday Ayres. a recruit from Ttlch-mon-

Va started his first maior
league game today and pitched a fine
came while on the mound. He wen
p.long for six full Innings In great
chape holding St Lotus to three
Scattered hits, only one of which was
clean. In the seventh he allowed
his fourth hit and then Washington
went to pieces Before St Louis
hud been retired five runs had cross-e- d

the plate. In which only two hits
figured Hoehllng wnt in with two
on bases and two out After allow- - j

Ini the first man to face him to sin-
gle, he struck out the next batter He
was not scored on again

Washington could do little with
eillier Leverenz or Mitchell

STANDING OF CLUBS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W on Lost Pet.
Philadelphia ... 93 v 656
Oveland 83 61 576
Washington 82 K2 .f.fift
Boston 72 r,S &2fi
r'nicago 7.1 71 .507
Detroit .. 62 83 .428
New York 52 88 .371
St. Louis 54 92 .370

Philadelphia. 4, 1. Detroit, 0. 0.
Cleveland. 5 New York 4.
St Louis, 7. Washington, "
Boston-Chicag- two games, rain

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

New York 93 46 .669
Philadelphia Si 62 609
Chicago 81 62 .566
Pittsburg 75 66 .532
Boston 62 77 446
Brooklyn 60 tk 435
Cincinnati 63 35 .425
St. Louis 49 98 333

Philadelphia. 2. I; Chicago. 0, 5.
Boston. 5; St. Louis. 1

New not sched-
uled.

Pittsburg-Brooklyn- , wet grounds.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

National.
Brookhn at Pittsburg, two games

Clear, first, 1:30 p. m.
American.

Chicago at Boston, two games
First game, 1 30 p. m . clear

St Louis at Washington, clear, 3 30
p. m.

Detroit at Philadelphia, clear. Z
p. m

Cleveland at New York, clear, 3 30
P m

MANY AA PLAYERS

GO A STEP HIGHER

Cincinnati, Sept 22 The nationalbaseball commission todav officially
announced the players from class A A
and class A leagues who were draft-
ed by major league clubs at themeeting of the commission here last
week. The llet was not announcedat that time, as ail major league
clubs were given time In which to
determine the plavers they desired
The list follows

American League
By New York, from Columbus, O.

Cole
By Chicago, from Baltimore. Roth;

Lincoln. Neb, Barbour
By Detroit, from Buffalo. MainB-Jerse-

City. Purtell; Montreal. Dem-mit- t;

Sacramento. Williams
By St. Louis, from Portland. Ore.,James; Atlanta, Blsland; Birming-

ham. Messenger; Montgomery, Sned-ecor- ;
Los Angeles. Howard.

By Washington, from Minneapolis,
Owens.

By Cleveland, from Chattanooga,
((ddo; from Sioux City. Wood

National League.
By Cincinnati, from Louisville

Nlehoff
By Boslon from St Joseph, Mo

Cnitcher; Milwaukee, Gilbert ; Prov-
idence. Deal. Rochester. Martin;
Mobile. Stock.

By Brookln, from Newark Oag-nle- r,

St Paul. Rlggert; New s,

Kraft; Toronto, Herbert.
By Chicago, from San Francisco,

Johnson; Toleda. Bronkle.
By St. Louis, from Denver, Hag-crma- n

By Philadelphia, from Nashville,
Beck

By New York, from Omaha, John-Eo- n

The St Loulg American league
ClUC canceled its draft on the Venice
CW., club, and the Brooklyn club will

hav i lie right of selection from thai
Club.

The St. Louis American league
club canceled Its draft on the Knn-sr.- s

City club, and the Philadelphia
Americans h.i the right of selec-
tion from that club
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SMOOT LAND BILL

MUCH DISCUSSED

Salt Lnke, Sopt 21 After three
and one-hal- f hours of orator. of

hlch only a very small proportion
v as devoted to a considemtion of the
real object of the meeting, the com-
mittee on mines and mining of the
Sail Lake Commercial Hub met Mon-
day evening with Senator Reed
Smoot and many others for the pur-
pose of pointing out to the senator
the objections the metal miners of

tan h.ci m he Smoot bill, now
penc'lng before th United States
senate. The avowed purpose of this
bill Is to perfect title of states to
school lands within their boundaries
and In regard to which, under ex-- i

ting conditions there are or may
be objections preentlng a valid
transfer by such states.

( hairman Duncan MaoYieh'e pre-
sided and In addition to the members
nf the committee fiovernor Ftnrv
Attorney Oenerai Rames. Chairman
Candland and Secretary Lynch of the
state land board and a number of
riher itafe representatives, mining'

'men and representatives of the Unit- -

ed States land office were in attend- -

ance. -

Objections Presented.
Attorney E. W. Senior, for the mlu- -

itig committee presented the objec- -

Hons to the bill, which the committee
bad found and ho made a vigorous
attack upon the state land board fori
its persistent Interference with the
patenting or miner lands within state
school land grants Mr Senior as- -

serfed thai the utatn land hoard
claims title to 53G sections of school
Ii ' ds in organized m'rtlng districts,

.and fifty-seve- n sections in unorgan-
ized mining districts a total of 379
520 acres, to which the state is not

i because of this land being
mineral.

Mr. Sen'or pointed out that the
largest price received for land by 'h
'and board that s located within a
iccognized mineral district is $2.50
per acre, whereas under the law per-
mitting the state to -- fleet lieu land-- ,

tlia; is lands taken In lieu of mineral
lands forfeited by the state because
of their mineral-bearin- g character,
the state could secure a much bet-
ter figure per acre therefor. and
thereby secure a larger and more
satisfactory fund for the schools

Thinks State Is Robbed
It had developed earl In the dis-

cission that Attorney Senior and
Senator Smoot both believed that the
state of Utah had no title whatever
to any mineral lands for school pur-
poses, but that Attorney General
Barnes and the members of the state
'and hoard did assert to 6uch title
on behalf of the state Senator
Smoot called upon Mr Barnes to re-ll- y

to charges that were made
egainst bis office and the state land
board by Mr. Senior and the attor-
ney general said It was his convic-
tion that Utah Is being robbed of
valuable land by the government
wblch the government had alreadv
granted to the state

The state land board believed, he
suited, that the government b sol-
emn compact, had given lauds to
L tab absolutely, but that It frequenl
ly happens that land deeded by the
state and disposed of by the grantee
to several innocent purchasers In
bucces6lon is taken by the govern-
ment because of Its mineral charac-
ter. The attorney general said fur- - j

tuer that the state land board did
not want preciou mineral lands for
school purposes, but that it did want
coal lands, so that Utah could secure
the Income from leasing coal lands
as is being done In olorado The
chairman of the state land board

In this connection that the
biard would welcome the chance to
get rid of all the precious mineral
lands for lieu lands which could be
sold to advantage, but that coal lands
vvrre being taken away by the gov-
ernment on technicalities that were
unjust In many Instances

Spirited War of Words
There followed a spirited war of

words between Mr Senior and the at"
torr.ey general and members of the
lnd board as to the attitude of the
hoard In contesting precious mineral
nppllcatlons for patent for territory
within school grants, and the con-
troversy spread merrily until it had
involved the local United States land
office. Inspiring a spirited reply as
a matter of personal privilege on the
par of Colonel M M Kalghn. re-
ceiver of the local land office of the
government.

Senator Smoot defended his bill
vigorously, stating that 11 would
clearly define the right of the stale
to lands, and at the same time give
ample protection to the legitimate
ujlulug claim owner

oo- -

FRY DISTRIBUTED
Montpeller. Idaho. Sept. 22. Dep-

uty Game Warden Harris of Boise
has Just placed 22,000 Bear lake fry
from the Warm river fish hatchery
in Bear lake.

EDUCATION FOR !

OLD 10 YOUNG

Tbeir are but fe- - people who re- -

JfXe the amount of knowledge one
gains by reading the news of the i

day. not necessarily for the purpose of
gaining edueation. hut with a desire
to keep rp with current events.

In April, 1912. the greatest steam- -
Ship ei-- built struck an icolier?
sorm lour hundred miles off the coast
of Newfoundland and sank a tew
hours after the collision The news-
papers were filled with detailed ac-
counts of the great disaster, with also
minute descriptions of the great ocean
liner People read all thai wjs print-
ed about the awful calamity, and af-
ter the excitement abated thev
Torrid that they had absorbed a great
amount of educational Information.
Thev had learned of the relative sizes
Of steamships and the rules govern- -
ing their eours and speed they e

familiar with many of the de-
tails of construction they learned of
icebergs and ocean currents, in fact
much of the Information thi s gained
would not have been lenrned by s'ndv
and was simply absorbed by casual
reading.

At the present time everv lvody Is
Interested jn the great Panama Canal J
A book has been published on the I

subjVrt railed 'Panama and the Ca- -
nal In Picture and Prose ' This vol- -

um? Is not sold at stores, but is be- - I

lng distributed by daily newspapers
throughout the country for the bene- - i
fit of their readers. If contains the ;

complete story of the greatest under- -

taking known to history, but Is told
In a "newsy" style that makes it t

easy to read Both old and young
will find a vast amount of valuable
Information between is rovers and a I

thorough education on the subject
will be gained by every reader.

The Standard Is now offering this
beautiful volume on the popular plan
explained In the Panama certificate
printed dally In thece columns. Clip
the certificate toda and learn how
you may gAt this useful book.

MANY ALIENS ENTER

THE UNITED STATES

Washington, Sept 23. -- There were
IS H I immigrant aliens admitted to

lh( United States during the month
of July, according to statistics made
public by the bureau of Immigration
today. Of 'hese aliens 9LG64 were
male and 4 n.58" female

aliens admitted during the
month numbered l.lU and Ameri-
can citizens who returned to this

ountry, but refused admission num-
bered 2708. making the Inward pas-
senger movement for the month 180,-89-

oo

REBELS BLOW UP

TRAIN AT VANEGAS

Mexico City, Sept 22. A north-htiuh- d

train on the Mexican Nationai
railway has been dynamited by (he
rebels near "v'anegas, in the northern
p. n of the state of San Luis Potosi.
Prom the meager reports received
here It is believed that thirty were
killed The train left here Saturday
night, but turned back at Vanegas on

Mint of blown-u- p bridges further
north

The locomotive passed safely over
the dynamite charges, but the bag-
gage car and two coaches were de-
stroyed. The passengers killed were
In the second-clas- s coach. The tele- -

I graph lines have been cut both north
ind south of the scene

Troops wore sent from San LuJs I

Potosi today to round up the rebels.
Dispatches from San Luis Potosi.

the capital of the state, say that on
Saturday rebels estimated to number
1000 sacked tho town of Venado and
routed a federal torce of sixty men '

Laguna Seca. The rebels reached
Charcas on Sundav well armed with

namite The attack on the train
this morning is presumed to have j
been made by the same band.

oo

SECOND RACE FOR CUP.
Chicago, Sept. 23. The second of

throe races for the Manhassett cup
was scheduled to be rnlied today over s

ja triangular course of K. mile? Thero
was a puffy southeast wind with a j i
choppy, sea and weather rendition3,
were said to be unfavorable to the
Stranger. the eastern challenge,
owned bv It. P Jenks of the Rhode
Island Yacht club.

Local yachtsmen predicted that t h P
Chicago, Which won the trophy from
the eastern yachts in 1912 would lead
again today, barring mishap.


